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Young Shepherds on Jebel Ferdesh . Time has wrought many changes in the 
Holy Land, but some things are carried on now almost as they were in the days 
of Abraham, four thousand years ago. Just as did their ancestors for genera tions 
before them, these lads are busy watching over thei r father's sheep. D ressed in 
typical Bedouin clothes, they guard their flocks on a hillside two or th ree mi les 
southeast of Bethlehem. On these very slopes David may have been similarly 
occupied three thousand years ago. 

Photo 'fom · ...Lalldst(~p 6lj 0/ l he Bible" by Georg EicJ, hoZr:. Courte311 0/ Rorper &: Row, Pub11Sh~8. 
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fiRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

702 D e La Es tne LLa • San CLemente, C aL i.f:o n nia 

Ju ly 16 , 1972 
Divine Wors h i p 

Prelude Lucille Foster 
Ca l l t o Worship t-4.irdster 
Hymn "Open Now Thy Ga tes of Bea ut y" Pg. 121 
Invoca t i on Mi ni ster 
Glor ia Congregation 
Scrip tures Ga l. 5:16; Rom. 8: 1-2 
Morn i ng Praye r MinIster 
Li tany of Obedi ence 

o God , who a r t of too pure eyes to behold in iqui ty 
and befo re whom transgressors cannot stand, de l iver us 
from our self-deceits and ~ean exc uses, and gI ve us 
grace to see and acknowl edge our sins before our own 
sou l s and thee. 

Sp~ on God , d~Q~nd upon my hp~. 
We have been ca reless , cowardly mutinous; by base 

imagining and vind i c t ive borrowings, by carnal passions 
and se lf i s h dea lings~ by hars h tempers and unlovely 
ma nners, we h~ve vlronged our own hea rts and hu rt our 
fe ll ows . 

Sp~ on God, d(i/.)Q ~Vld upon. my h~a.Jtt . 
We remembe r befo re t hee in t he hous e of prayer 

neg l ec t ed virtues t ha t would have adorned our own souls , 
gl addened ou r friends, bettered the wor ld, a nd conten ted 
t hy s thy SpIrI t. 

-~p~ o~ God r deo c.~nd upon mq heJAJLt . 
From al l cl a iming of fa ith whIle we have not wor ks; 

f rom t~klng comf ort In the luxury of thy grace wh i le we 
f orget the necess i ty of t hy ri ghteousness , 

Go od '- ottd . deY---i..VM tL6. 
From inf irmi t y of purpose, s lackness of Indi f f erence, 

and al l moral dead ness of heart , 
Good Lottd , diliveA tL6. 

Communion Hymn "My Jes us I Love Thee l! Pg. 382 
Lo rd 's Supper AI ' His Friends 
Ti t hes and Offerings Doxo logy 
Spec ia l Music 
Sermon "Freedom's Challenge" [)on Maxfield 
InvI tat ion Hymn Pg . 401 

"Sav I ou r Li ke a S hephe rd Lead Us" 
A n ~ou ncements /Guests Mi nis ter 
Post lude Organ i st 

Stewa rds h i p Thought 

A resea rch orga ni za tion has a nnounced t hat the 
cash lost each yea r In the Uni t ed Sta t es amounts to 
about $75 per capIta . By "lost" the research peop le 
don't mean bad luck In bus iness i nvestmen ts or bi ngo 
or poke r or the horses. They use t he word " lost" 
li t eral ly ; that i s , mon ey that fa ll s out of pockets 
or that is In wa lle ts o r purses wh Ich are mi s-placed, 
etc. 'vIe lose more money, on the average, than we g ive 
to the Church. 

, know it sound s corny. but' am persuaded tha t 
th is ques ti on says someth i ng we need to hear: Are you 
lIvi ng more but e njoyi ng I t les s ? Try t I t h i ng. The 
ancI en t Jewis h s t a ndard was a tenth ; the ~oder n af f lu
e nt AmerIcan Chris t ian Is no t lIkel y to f Ind sa tis f ac
t ion in anyt hing l ess, and probab l y shoul d be gIving 
a good deal more. 

Robe rt E. Ba1comb 

Mi n isters Resldenr.es 

Al l an a nd Leola Vernon Don R. Maxf Iel d 
117 E. Es calone s II I Dl j e Court 
Ap t . #1 (U ps t ai r s) Apt. #I 
San Clemente, Calif . Sa n Cl emen t e, Ca li f . 
492-1423 493-6380 

http:Resldenr.es


July 20, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR BOB HALDEMAN 

FROM THE PRESIDENT ~ 

A suggestion has been made that David might say 
a word at the convention alter the tribute to his Grandfather. 
Some thought it would be political. However, I think it would 
be very appropriate for him to talk about his Grandather. 

I would like you to see what can be done to work this 
out. 



RN:rmw 
7/ 17/72 

Len Hall -- pIe 

all around the country. 

Tell Clark MacGregor - - RN was talking about some people and 

he thought it would particularly helpful to have Len Hall keep in 

touch and line up the former Congressmen, Senators, National 

Committeemen and women. He knows everyone over the years 

and is always "up" and can do a lot for us on the telephone - - and 

RN also thought it would be good to have him come in down at 

your office from time to time. 

rmw 

With many of these people he would be xBHkiNx able to do a better 

job than anyone else. 



Pl i'!ase excuse the typed letter but it's fastest and I'm taking a few 
mi nutes from work to write - my coffee break so it's quite legal. I 
have called the Republican headquarters in Mpls. and have been told 
that they don't need weekend help for the election. UGH!! As you 
know where I work they are very pro HHH - most of the workers are 
McGovern people though ••• and where Dutch works they are all McGovern 
people too. Somehow it is very easy to n:s get information on how he 
stands on many issues but is difficult to find information like that 
from Mr. Nixon. Mom, we want to help - we can't do as much financially 
as we want so want to do some of the elbow work. Can you help us 
maybe give me a name of someone to contact in Minneapolis that could 
get us started!!?? I imagine they mean by not needing us that they 
mean not yet. I hope so and hope that people that call don't get 
the same impression as I did. This year we want to be even more informed 
that before. We have made a point to listen intently to the TV and read 
the papers since t he last election but you k~ow what we get here. Although 
it's been getting better the last six months to a year!! 

We are doing well Getting the trailer revamped to sell-prior to making 
a move to Fla.. ±t seams that there aren't many responses to job inquiry 
that Dutch is making but the secratarial jobs are fantastic - even the 
receptionists without typing can make as much as I make now. So we want 
to go down badly enough to start out on that. All the industry and financial 
materials we can read have been read and they are very promising for that 
Fla., Ga. area in the next year. As a matter of fact the southeast is to 
be picki ng up qui t e well next year. The lockout of construction in this 
area has been for six weeks now and luckly Dutch is still working as he is 
not union but of course there is only so~ much ~rk he can pile up for the 
other guys before management decides to lay him off. He said he's OK for 
the next three weeks - the lockout is to be settled in the next week so they 
say_ 

Dutch's dad is having prostrate gland trouble so we're all a bit nurvous 
about it - he may have to go in for surgery before too long - was to go back 
to the Dr. yesterday. 

I~ve sent a couple of cards to Chisholm but haven't heard anything at all 
assume all is OK. 

Guess l's better go!! Dad - I hope that everything is going as well - or half 
as well as you want it to go. Are you in the new house yet?? Been traveli ng 
a lot? As if it would do any good I'll still say that we want you two to take 
it easy!! 
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